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„]P* S*' jydloftlt Inspired 
. B y Catholic Chiarch, 

*/*•*;*;**, Bishop Turner Say 
„, Buffalo, New York.—Addressing 
^tpme 4 0 9 fourth degree members of 
43ie KuigiitH of Columbus at tfeeir din-

, #fli*l dfcsmer, the Rt. Rev, 'William 

t
lfpjjtej*, Bishop of Buffalo, oaade an 

. ^TOreislve and enlightening jplea for 
l̂ lM^WIi tolerance. The dinner f ol 
pmC mm exampHfication of the 

^ou^h degree, the highest degree in 
the x&alscats of Columbus, to* a clans 
•of 120. 

The Bishop said: 
"Having asslated this afternooa at 

the imposing ritual, the aim o f which 
*w*B to teach the lesson of pat riotism 
£ cbnsideir it quite appropriate to 
.ijadress to you a few wc»rd8 on 
patriotism as we American Catholics 
^understand it. 

"With ug, patriotism does not eon 
Cera itself with loyalty and devotion 
to a k i n g or a dynasty. It eoncerns 
•Itself w i t h democracy, the form of 
government which seeks to secure to 

*he individual citizen the r ight to life1 

^ l i b e r t y , to property to the free and 
"untrammeled exercise of h i s trade, 
"his profession or occupation, con
sistently -with the freedom of others. 
/SPals includes, ae a consequence, free
dom of conscience, freedom o f opin
ion, freedom of speech, freedom of 
'worship, freedom of corporate action 
* s long a s the equally valid rights of 
others a r e not invaded or endangered. 

"Now where did the foun-deis of 
t>ur Constitution discover these 
aWteahf? From what source d id tbvey 
ttsrive their Ideals of democracy? 
Certainly not from Puritanism . which 
•then as now exalted the privi lege of 
*£fiB cnoeen to the detriment oft tie 
^regenerate. There is no tr-ace in 
onr organic law of a 'holier- than 
thou' conviction, or of the abandon
ment to persecution and extinction of 

fate lew holy. 
"Oar Constitution is derived from 

ta(«> sources, appearently lrresconeil-
ahle. The one. is the free-Uhougiat 
tendency represented by TTionfeas 
Paine, and accepted In a measure toy 
Thomas Jefferson The other"- Is tiie 
Catholic traditional recognition of 
personal rights, which is the essence 

-,*»f democracy. , . « -
**^'liatenr to the Protestant historian, 

Guliot; 'For centuries the esathd/Mc 
Chnrcli labored patiently and- stren 
Bonsly , . . . . . to lay the foundation 

: « t Modern European civlliafttion.. . 
ip^Gpean'clviltattott. Is not *2Peuto>n 
S o ; i t i s Catbvollc-̂ *Roman. Et must 
necessarily be. For the only potent 
xforce t h a t could, and did, stem 'the 

, tide of dissolution and change wraa 
the Catholic Church. It was by titer 

'. constant warfare, in theory a n d praa 
tlce« against the slavery of men a»d 
the degradation of -women, taint she 
wentua l ly caused to* be recsognlxed 

' itt©^ tn id . IwortK of the utdivl&na 
--whliihr :i*£ iji exnbryOf̂ he tqndatmetetal 
jprificifite of all denSooraciea." 

. "And Dr. Nloholas Murray Butler 

• to us our, political Ideals and de 
"termlned our Constitution. B e says 
iQUUe plainly and qaite truly that it 
fWW^Srli|Bc:ilttgllBh political tEainkf«g 

.that had this effect. Earlier, that is, 
Catholic English political thinking. 

. „ "Our Constitution is indigenous to 
, America. It was a hew chapter" In the 
blstory of freedom, i t owed ntothing, 
^th,e»|hislaiid of the elghieensth cen 
'taryi '4s siioh. It ovrf* much to the 

' earlier England, to the England of 
t^e SdiMl«'1tgBB, wfteh Englaad vras 
Catholic^ ^hltf ,de8t dideB not t£e us to 
England a s the liome of our i<3eal&— 
for what i a Catholic i s universal, and 
•what "«afa« to ua, from Gai^olielty 
came front England only becatxso tttat 
•fiaf Q̂!E> mos t imtncaiate soursea 
-• ."Oar "Constitutidh* ia • Anserican, 
fjar. Cotia^itation . Ja in full . accord 
'with Cfctfcuollo principles of indfeivldaaf 
.freedom. It owes nothing to Purit 
anlsm .and the proof, if needed, - is 

.that i'aritftntsm today, In i t s o n 
Waught o n Individual freedojn, is 
•trlking * t the *ouI, nay, iwen, at 
the letter of the Constitution. Our 

-fCSmstitufiion is not inspired b y Prot-

Centenary of Death 
Of Claude Bernard 

Mstrlced By Savants 
(By N. C- W. C. Ke-ws Service) 
i'arls, JS~eb*. 20.~8<cholara through 

out the world are commemorating 
the hundredth anniversary of the 
death of t h e celebrated physloiogist, 
Claude Bernard, who discovered the 
function o f the liver in the digestion 
of fatty 6ii bstancea and made famous 
discoveries concerning the nervous 
system. H e i s regarded as the most 
illustrious representative ot experi
mental science at the close ot the 
nineteenth century. 

Bernord's activities were prodigi
ous and the numerous memoirs wm-
•teen by h im are very scholarly. He 
was elected to membership In the 
French Academy and the Emperor 
Napoleon made him a senator. 

One day, a. short while before his 
death, Father Dldon said to Bernard: 
'Your Bclence has not estranged you 

from God; i t has drawn you closer 
to Kim. T h e First Cause, science 
must recognize Him a s that without 
being able t o comprehend Him, and 
in this respect, science Is eminently 
rellgloue." The scholar replied: "Yes. 
Father, you have spoken well; posi-
tivenessand materialism which deny 
jHIm are t o ray eyes foolish and in
supportable doctrines." 

Claude Bernard, according to his 
awn words, wished to die In the faith 
of his mother and It was with his 
full knowledge that he receJved the 
last consolations of religion. 

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 
Issued Weekly Frozu>the Publicity Bureau, Sew Haven, Conn. 

Plans For $4,000,000 
Columbus Memorial 

Going Forward 

French Clergy Fear 
M. Her riot Menaces 

Religious Schools 
(By N. C Vf. C. News Service) 
Paris, Feb. 20.—That the struggle 

for exiatonce of the Catholic sohools 
la France Ls to be greater with Har
riot as Minister of Education was the 
consensus o f opinion at a recent 
meeting of the Board of Bishops of 
the Catholic Institute here, attended 
by HlB Emineneo Cardinal Dubois, 
the Archbishop of Sens, Bois, Vlllera-
bel and Rooten, and eighteen Bishops. 

Herriot cultivates with untiring en
ergy and subtlety the realization of 
his pet «oliem«—tho establishment of 
ft single type of secondary school 
and eollege. Since he realizes that 
a' public bi l l would -be fought and 
would encounter strong opposition, 
he pursues a leas obvious course but 
seeks always to talte a step towards 
the "ecole lanique." Although Cath 
oliC8 arc constantly on guard, it ls 
pointed out. the danger Ilea In the 
fact that m a n y apparently guileless 
acts are In reality, from beginning to 
end, propaganda for the establish
ment of a single school system. 
Scholars w h o have attended a relig
ious school. It Is felt, "will before long 
be dentyd t h e right t o attend a col 
lege or a tycPTJm at the expense of the 
state. Herriot alluded to such an in-

Th« program governing the com
petition in which architects of the 
world will be invited to submit plane 
for ttae erection of a monster monu
mental lighthouse in memory of 
Christopher Columbus at Santo Dom
ingo, capital of the Dominican Re
public, will be sent out shortly, ac
cording to an announcement just 
made by Seoreetary of Sdate Frank 
B. Kellogg, who, as chairman of the 
governing board of the PanAmerican 
Union, stated that steps have been 
taken towards the consummation of 
the plan recommended b y the Fifth 
international Conference of Ameri 
can States. 

T h e permanent committee, com 
posed of Honorio Puyrredon, Ambas 
sador of Argentina: Louis B-organ 
Ministeer of Honduras, and Angel 
Morales, Minister of the Dominican 
Republic, appointed Albert Kelsey ae 
technical adviser. 

Mr. Kelsey was most enthusiastic 
over his tour of investigation, and 
said that many things in America 
started from Santo Domingo, where 
he jsald, the most perfeet Spanish 
architecture in the New World is to 
be found. The.Homage Tower, built 
by Columbus' brother, he added, 
stilt stands. 

"The flrst highway in the Western 
Hemisphere was built there by Chris
topher Columbus," Mr. Kelsey said 
and there is now an amazing system 

of higtjways. A chapel in the middl» 
of the island, built by Columbus, ls 
also t o be seen. A cannon ball ol 
Sir Francis Drake's is lodged in the 
outer -wall of .the old cathedral. It 
ls proposed to remove the mausoleum 
from the cathedral and place It in the 
base o f the lighthouse." 

It i s estimated that 94,000,000 
will b e spent on the lighthouse. The 
Dominican Republic has contributed 
$300,000 to be paid in three annual 
Installments. 

Nuns Appeal To Knights 
For Discarded Linens 

his decree'of 1924. 

Father Pagani, Aged 
Franciscan, Blind 

$ 0 Years, Is Dead 

Atlantic City Knigrhts To 
Open New Home 

Atlantic City Council, o n or about 
April 1st, will open up their new 
$750,000 home, that has been under 
construction for the past year, a thor
oughly fireproof building with 105 
sleeping rooms and 106 baths, cater
ing to both men and women. There 
Is a gymnasium, bowling alleys, and 
all modern equipment. The definite 
date o f the opening ceremonies has 
not been set. but arrangements are 
being made for the Supreme Ofncerp 
to be guests on that occasion. At 

The nuns at the House of Calvary, 
Cancer Hospital, New York City, have 
Issued an appeal to all Knights of 
Columbus for old linens with which 
to dress the wounds of the patients 
under their care. Discarded shirts, 
old and torn collars, handkerchiefs 
bed linen, table linen and white cot-
.on goodb are requested. 

(Any clean white cottony or linen 
material is acceptable. It is used 
in place of gauze to cleanse the 
wounds of the patients and must be 
burned Immediately thereafter. All 
goods are sterilized at the Institution 

The nuns have requested that In 
order to permit them to acknowledge 
receipt of the articles the name and 
address of the sender be clearly writ 
ten or printed. Address House of 
Calvary, Featherbed Lane and Mc 
Combs Dam Koad, Bronx, New York 
This is an appeal that should be 
answered. Take the trouble. 
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O u r Own Big Brother Bread 
Made with SdNlk ' Baked Twice Dally 

The Largest And Rest E*«af I s Rochester 

GENESEE PROVISION CO. QNC. 
FRONT 8T. CORNER C0RINTH1AS 

* 
You T Old Car Made to Look Like New 

Wonderful New Process for Painting Automobiles Quick and Cheap 
Time firom Four to Ten Days. Price f 25.00 t o $73.00 

C A L E Y & N A S H , Inc 
18SSS East Avenue Phone Monroe 6120 

Rochester American Lumber Co. ^ 
GET OUR PRICES 

142 PORTl^ND AVENUE Phone, Stone 2*1 

Knight Wins Appointment 
By President Coo lid ge 

Charles Joseph Riley, former State 
Deputy for Missouri, has Just been 
appointed by President Coolidge to be 
District Attorney of the Panama 
Canal Zone. He will leave Immedl 
ateiy to assume his duties. Riley 
graduated from St. Louis University 
Law School in 1916, but Interrupted 
his law career in 1917 to enter the 
army where he attained a captain's 
commission and served overseas with 
the famous Rainbow Division. He 
was wounded In the Argonne and 
cited for unusual bravery. 

MADE KNIGHT* OF ST. UREGORY 
The Rt. Rev. George J. Finntgan 

Bishop of Helena, has announced that 
James A. Walsh has been made a 
Knight of St. Gregory the Great. 
This Is the first time in the history 
of Montana that one of its citizens 
has been so honored. Brother Walsh 
was first Grand Knight of Helena 
Council, No. 844, and is a former 
District Deputy and Master of the 
Fourth DegTee in Montana and 
Idaho. 

of 

IX8TTTTTK COLUMBIAN SQllRKS 
On Sunday, February 12 th. Allan 

tic City Council celebrated Its twen 
ty ninth anniversary, having been In 
stltuted February l2th, 1899. Th< 
Council also instituted a Circle 
Columbian Squires. State Deputy 
Edward Whelan was the guest of 
honor and congratulated the Council 
for Its wonderful progress. Sixty 
four candidates were Inducted into 
the Squires, under the direction of 
Joseph Kellyr 
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appointments is generally conceded 
to be equal to any home throughout 
tie on tire Order, not excluding New 
YorS.. Thomas E. Randow 1B Grand 
Knight. 

I f c ; 

estant ideals. Ft iat as I said, a devel
opment of-free-tUought and Catholl 
clam, strange as the association may 
«*em. 

"We. then, nelng Catholics, can 
taut appreciate the spirit, t h e tone, 
the1 pttrpo&e, and the value o ! oar 
Constitution. Without any hindrance 
from outside, without any hesitation 

, fa our o w n convictions as CafcJiolles, 
tre&ttt g*T« it oar ioyai, wholeheart
ed, tffistlttte'd support, fiven, though 
Puritanism, arriving later osn tiae 
iweene, h*»-amended It to tho nearrow 
teg of i&ditiaual right, we cling t o 
t h e CooMtitttjori u our anchor and 
»ur ihieloY On It our liberties a s 
tJatholic* *re founded. To it"ire&re 
t rue atiol "we trill tie true as taoiig a s 

. fear Republic l « U . I t is our .;«6hyee 
b r i H o ? %aw. When bigotry tagfed 

"- «rtffi* «w f t 1» ourirkhed-for havsen 
&tretag». ^fo-lt ire are eternally-trtae 

"*n* w w * » d this easy and natu-ral 
/ . /*3sugb, my hrdther Knights*, IB, I 

vfe*Hw«, t!fe« Wesson of the Koaisrih B*e-

Socialists Growing 
Strong In Norway 

Norway, I'eh.^O.—Sociallsooj h|$s 
made rap id stride* in Norway *3url&g 
the pa«t year and, with the w-innlas 
of 59 mmtm la the House of dDeputles 
«fc thP test fJsctloo, Sifts ascended t o 
newer. T h e Citiiens* iPar*y atari con
trol* the mtjority at Beats tout fa 
composed of warring factions. 

Internal dUseniion has pre-wented 
ttM f o m i n r of '1 strong Citizens' 
•sVblnst 

(BY N. C. W . C. NEWS SEaiVICB) 
Catsklll, N . Y„ Feb. 23.—The Rev. 

Eugene Tasaal, 0. F. M., blind priest 
of the Fra-neiscaa Order, who by 
means of extensive correspondence 
labored w i t h indefatigable zeal 
among thousands of the faithful, died 
at St. Anthony's Seminary here Mon
day morning. Father Pagani's death 
wa,B due to a. fall suffered ten days 
previously, wrille the community was 
at dinner. .„ H e was 85 years bid, 

The body of the beloved priest lay 
n state at t i e monastery until to

day, when tl iei funeral «Mass wae cele
brated, after which i t was taken to 
New York f o r burial. 

Born In TiMora, Province of Port 
Maurice, I ta ly , January 2, 1843, the 
venerable pileeet fjompleted his stud
ies for the priesthood In his native 
city. In I S 5 8 he entered the Fran
ciscan noritiavte in the Province of 
Rome; was ordained sub-deacon and 
deacon by t3i& late Cardinal Patrizi; 
came to AEnerlca in 1865, and was 
ordained t o the priesthood on Jan
uary 4.1866. %y the late Bishop John 
Tim on otBtiSalo. 

For one year Fnthisr Pagani was 
prefect of fcoys at Allegany, ;:N. 'T.-, 
and was tr^tniiferred ttt Anthony's 
MdnMtery,-rtKow York̂  .where;he rê -
tnahied thr#e yea.r(i. - l i e was then 
trinefeVfeo t o Wtnchester.Ct, and 
frbrn there t o Allegan^, where he 
atalreai'tF'Nit.-'r vf r 

Circumstances compelled him to 
enter; the ati»B«Ban clergy, and he be
came connected with t h e Rochester 
diocese, where he served in different 
parishee, lathosrlng beyofecally in all 
his varlout fallings, as, i s evidenced 
by the thoasands Of testimonials ex
pressed In -letters received J6y him 
after he16«it* the sight of his eyes 
thirty years ago. His correspondents 
included P3pot«8tants and Jewŝ  all 
of whom w-rote in the most tender 
and sympathetic manner, and con
tinued the letters for years. 

"in'-1919, **ather Pmgjtmi left St. 
Mary's hosWW«l,, <aooh«ster, and rer 
turned to ^ t . Anthooy's Seraphic 
Seminary here , and at t h e same time 
reentefe'd thge olfl iOrd^r of his love. 
Though conapietely blind for tldrty 
yeara, the aage^l shephfexd was gentlev 
ness; 'persocrlilea, a;lwaiys enjoyefl a 

Supreme Knight At Ontario Meeting 
A «3istrict meeting held by the 

councils in District Number 9. On 
tnrio. comprising Samla. Chatham ]cablnet 
Wallacjeburg, Tillbury. Axshersttrarg 
and '"Windsor was addressed by Su 
preme Knight Carmody. The meet
ing w a s ueid in Windsor and was at-
tendedi by more than four hundred 
Out e£ town guests were Tit. Claud* 
Brown. 8ttpreme Director; R. A. Jef 
fery. State Depnty of Ontario; George 
Hanralsan, Past State Deputy, and 
Dr. Lanz, Master of the Fourth De
gree, Central Ontario. T h e principal 
address of the evening w a s delivered 
by Supreme Knight Carmody on the 
work and ideals of the Knights of 
CoIumhuB, 

MONTPEL1ER COCNCTt* AOTTVE 
In sipito of the fact that the recent 

flood i s Vermont put the damper on 
things more or less generally, Mont- KMGHT8 AT MEMORIAL 3IAS8 
ttr^°n«nCl1, J*?" f ? - !S?f ^ t T b G a n n n a l memorial Mass for de-back strong and is doing, things h o t , m 8 & d m e m b e r s of N e w York Chap-
and ( e n r - m a t t ^ n o n vigorj ter Knights of Columbus.-was cele-
than hefore the disaster. Very soon b r a t e d Wednesday mornlns. Feb-

800 rresent At Ottawa Dinner 
Knights of Columbus in Ottawa 

gathered recently at the Chateau 
Laurler for the annual dinner daaice 
of Ottawa Council, the oldest council 
In Ontario. The affair was a color 
ful gathering honored by the pres 
ence of prominent officials of the 
Order and members of the Federal 

More than three hundred 
were In attendance. Hon. Ernest La-
polnte. Minister of Justice, -was a 
speaker, as was Hon. Peter Heenan, 
Minister of Labor. 

Pittsburgh Lincoln Celebration 
The Very, Reverend Don Wilfrid 

t'pson. O. 8. B., speaking at the Pitts
burgh Knights of Columbus Lincoln 
Day Observance under the auspices of 
Fort Pitt General Assembly Fourth 
Degree, stated that there were over 
19,000 converts to Catholicity in 
England last year. Father TJpson Is 
prior of Caldey-abbey. South 'IVales. 
The observance, which was attended 
by many non-Catholics, WBB presided 
over by Judge A. B. Reld. 

American Clay and Cement Corporation 

Builders Supplies 
1175 East Slain Street Culver 1000 

WILLIAM J. MEYER COMPANY 
INCORPORATED 

Roofing A n d Sheet Metal Contractors 
103 Criffith St. Stone 133 
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Main 3301-2 
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Smith Street! 

DuAftond-VanCuran Company, Inc. 
HARDWARE 

Plumbing and Heating Contractors 
1704-1706 East Ave, —Two Stores— 448 Monroe Ave. j 

Monroe 4784 Monro© 1811 
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RAY W. SHERMAN 
C H I R O P R A C T O R 

—OI-TICE HOURS— 
2 to 4 and 6 to 8 P. M. 

Saturday and Sunday by Appointment 
6S5 Main At. West. cor. Wlllowbani PI. Phoae Genesee 702 

fr—— 

Prescriptions 
Medicines 
Tobacco 

Sutitonari 
Slagaslneff 
Paper* 

John J. Chiliori, Druggist 
licensed Pharmaclat 

Confectionery, Ice Cream & Soda 
S04 SOUITH A,VB. AND 1840 MONROE AVE. 

Phones Ma£n 6384 New Store Monroo 8809 
i — A 

Established 1857 

GEORGE R. FULLER CO. 
230 ANDREWS STREET 

ROCHESTEIH, N. Y. 

Trusses, Elautic Hosiery, Abdouuaavl Supporters, Artifldal Limbs, 
Braces for Weak, and Deformed Limits, Crutches, Oanes, Surgical 
and Dress Corsets. 

Special Attention t o Hospital Cases 
Separate fitting rooms for women autci men with eapert attendants 

in charge of each dbepartnicnt. 
Children's Cases a Specialty 

T^Bh-i^. 

Main 2428 Main 24Z* 

Amer ican Taxicab Co 

Syght R«rv!c« fit tb« Right Prt«a 
Fmieral, WecMngs, Cbriitsj 

ings, Station Calif J 
287 Central Arena* 

3000 In Fr«e State 
Victims Of Cancer 

In 1927, Is Report 
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no ordinaa'ry #ffectl0a t o all with 
whom »9 ciHOie in cpdtact 

after t i ie water subsided t b e Council 
was rjjght on the job and did some 
very substantial relief work in the 
stricken area. The .Membership Ex
tension Committee is meeting with 
excellent success and the Council has 
sponsoxed1 several highly 'enjoyable 

ruary 22 , at S t Patrick's Cathedral. 
New York City; Father Edward F. 
Leonard, Chaplain of the Chapter. 
was celebrant 

social r-cvetita 

HOJLD MEMBERSHIP MEETING 
. ... . . . - Neola Council. No. 111R. Neola 

M„«.««"II«. ™ T * 5 ^ ^% 7Inte?HIowa. recently held a meeting attend-
Montpeller may be down..but neveried Dy two ^ndred for the purpose 

of getting under way the '<«bancil*« 
Selectiv» Membership Eitensiori pro* 
gram. FATBKR MICHAEL BOUTtRB DEES 

MIchiigan Knights mourn the pass-
Ing of Father Michael P . Bourke, 
Chaplain of Ann Arbor Coancil, who 
died a t St. Joseph's Mercy Hospital. 
Ann Asrbbr, February 18* after a- long 
illness. Father Bourke, wtio was 49 
years old, gave up a promising law 
career to enter the priesthood. 

CABLE TO HE MONTHLY 

The Cable, ofBcial tveekly publlca-
tloh of Aihambfa Council* W. $8, 
Worcesster, Mass., will soon appear as 
a monthly. It Is "ejcpectedl that the 
hew scteedule will, go into effect about 
April 1 : As a weekly, the Cable has 
been distinguished by an editorial 
column of unusual excellence. 

Conntcil Presents American Flag 
. . , .,M.,, , fc. Thromgh Brother WillifatnL. Syl-

good joke, sfendl his lovable and loyal veiteT^^yHdharst CoTHrdl .^ aa&6, 
natBre,,lDl«^d % a mewt sincere re* has presented a. heaptifnl ^American 

By N. C. W. C News Service) 

Dublin. Feb. 1 S —More than 3.OO0 
deaths due to cancer were re
corded in the Irtish Free State last 
year. Prof. Moor-head" told a public 
meeting in Limejrick a few days ago. 
One* out of ever^y thousand of tho 
population died e*f that disease. Prof, 
Moorhead said. 

The increase £rn the number of 
deaths from Cancer was at the rate 
of fifty a year for the last ten yean 
tho statistics show. This figure ia 
regarded as ail the more alarming 
since the general death rate In Ire
land has declined! during the-last SO 
years by 32 per caent, whUe tho death 
rate from tubenculoais has declined 
~~ per cent Fsro*f. MIoorhead anoted 
the famous English surgeon, Sir 
Berkley Moynlhan, who declares that 
cancer in the BTltlsh Isles has; ln-
creaased fiyi^fold witMa the last 70 
years." • .-,••'--: 

8ir W. Wheeleir declared that when 
taken In time, certain classes of can
cer/tiojtably ^ticegr of' theihreast, -was' 
curable In a lar^e ipercenuige of 
ca$«/wjdle90p^centof;snch casea 

. w , ^ . - - _ _ _ | w e f e curable for* at least 10 years; 
bus scholar who followed the BoySpea-kera at the meeting declared that 
Guidance Course at Notre Dauae to while Ireland cou*d not cotapeto with 
receive recognition is Brother Eagene the l»eavliy endowed labdratbrleB of 
^ * f ^ i ^ . ; N ? ^ / - - N ^ - . T e > ^ - | i t e l i € * countries^ ah© was ready to 
Brother McjKeigh,woo since gradus,t- provfde re-inforcesanentsior the great 
ing from ^lotre Dame in 1926, h»Mrm^ of research workers already in 
been^assistant toDr. Sowerhy, Ooatt-.tte eeld. * . 
mandant of the Sew Jersey; Colutopnta - ^ i # ^ 
Cadet Corps, was recently ij»jaeid T « e M o s t R w ^ Keaney Bishop 

Open Boyology Coarse 
Joseph D. Beclrer of the Boy Life 

Bureaiu Staff opened a Boyology 
Coarse In Ya^hna. Washihiton^.Sun 
day afternoon. Fehrnatry 19 . State 
pepa^,B,yftn and Grand Kn^hfcjwril-' 
Ifeffl V a * Wen are the ftaflerstn f3he 
Boy Movement in this progres3i-ve 
western, city and are shewing much 
enthusyisBi and activity in the in-
t«re»t o f the l̂ dy. 

Another former Knights of Colum-

ligtons^plrie, snade him an object o^ 
Of Edueatloa./The flag ftpats of er boys' organisation in charg^ o*vtBt*"' *"^ *hcourateenient to;the meet 
the fifteh School.huildlaj;. , |work throtignoht:"tne state — ' , n g ' . - ^ M n * succsiesa m the hattonal 

"Idaa? filKDEZH DO IT" 
Tbe Sinden Pillow, Coshioa 

and Farnitore Shop 
Makers of 

Overstuffed Furniture 
Upholstering, Repairing, 

Finishing 

W. T. 8ENDEN 
t l » - t a i WESV MAIN ST. 

' l»hone Hain l t 8 8 ' 

BURKE A WcHUGB 

for wmmm 
- ' Courtipatta. 

m»: 

.a* « J ^ ^ ^ B W » » • 
8»a State Ptreet; Bkiohester. N. ;r. 
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TAXISEBVIGE 

SUGAR ; C $ J W j g s W . : # 3 f r BACbM 
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a » l?rOHt Street st*ial«KJ 


